
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
 SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

अष्टमोस्कन्धः� 
ASHTAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO EIGHT)

॥ द्वि�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� - २ ॥
DHVITHEEYOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWO)

ManvantharaVarnnane GejendhrOpaakhyaanam [Gejendhra
Moksham] (The Story of The Lord and King of Elephants in The

Description of Duration of Manvantharaas [Attainment of Salvation of
Gejendhra or Lord and King of Elephants]) 

[In this and the next couple of chapters we can read the story of how Lord 
Sree Maha Vishnu gave shelter and protection to the king of elephants 
during the reign of fourth Manu.  There is a beautiful mountain called 
Thrikoota surrounded by the Ksheera Saagara or the Milky-Ocean.  In the 



valleys of that mountain there is a beautiful garden called Rithumath, 
constructed by Varuna.  In that beautiful garden there was a lake decorated
by flowers and aquatic creatures.  Once a mighty elephant king with his 
wives and friends was wandering in the forest.  Due to long hours of 
wandering and doing all sorts of merriments in the hot sun they all got tired 
out of hunger and thirst.  They all entered the lake and drank water and 
took baths and enjoyed the plays in the lake.  Suddenly and unexpectedly 
the King Elephant was caught by a crocodile.  The elephant struggled hard 
to get released from the clutches of the crocodile.  He could not.  Seeing 
the dangerous situation and the struggle of Gejapathi, his friends and his 
wives also tried to rescue him.  But all their efforts were futile.  Neither the 
crocodile was able to pull the elephant deep into the water nor the elephant
was able to get liberated from the hold of the crocodile.  They were in that 
situation for one thousand years.  Even the Dhevaas were surprised to see 
the situation.  The elephant started getting weaker and the crocodile 
stronger as the time passed by.  Then the elephant thought in his mind it 
was the will of the Supreme Soul or Providence or Fate.  He knew that Lord
Vishnu can provide shelter and support to anyone and even supersede the 
will of Time.  Please continue to read for details…]          

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

आसु�द्वि%रि'व'� '�जं�द्वि)क* ट इद्विते द्विवश्रीते� ।
क्षी�'�दे
न�व/ते� श्री�मो�न0 य�जंन�यतेमोद्वि12ते� ॥ १॥

1

Aaseedhgirivaro raajamsthrikoota ithi visruthah
Ksheerodhenaavrithah Sreemaanyojanaayuthamuchcchrithah.

ते�वते� द्विवस्ते/ते� पय5क0  द्वि6द्विभ� शु /ङ्ग8� पय�द्विनद्विधःमो0 ।
दिदेशु� खं� '�चयन्ना�स्ते
 '<प्य�यसुद्वि>'ण्मोय8� ॥ २॥

2

Thaavathaa visthrithah paryak thribhih sringgaih payoniddhim
Dhisah kham rochayannaasthe raupyaayasahiranmayaih.



अन्य8श्च कक भ� सुव�5 'त्नधः�तेद्विवद्विचद्वि6ते8� ।
न�न�द्रुमोलते�गल्मो8र्निनर्घोGषै8र्निनर्झ5'�म्भसु�मो0 ॥ ३॥

3

Anyaischa kakubhah sarvvaa rethnaddhaathuvichithrithaih
Naanaadhrumalethaagulmairnnirghoshaairnnirthsaraambhasaam.

There is a beautiful mountain called Thrikoota or Thrikootaadhri surrounded
by the Ocean of Milk or Milky-Ocean.  This mountain is Ten Thousand 
Yojana or Eighty Thousand miles high. It has three peaks, one with gold, 
one with silver and the third with iron.  The length and breadth of the 
mountain is also the same Ten Thousand Yojanaas and hence the area is 
One Hundred Thousand square Yojanaas.  It has a majestic look and its 
self-lustrous shining rays would reflect throughout the Milky-Ocean.  Also, 
these three peaks used to beautify all ten directions of the sky.  It also has 
other peaks full of jewels, precious stones, all types of minerals, etc.  It 
always, all the seasons, was decorated with plants, trees, creepers and 
shrubs full of flowers and fruits.  There were a lot of beautiful breath-taking 
waterfalls, the sounds of which used to create pleasing vibrations in the 
mountain.  In this way, the mountain increases the beauty of all ten 
directions.  [Thrikootaadhri means mountain with three peaks.]  

सु च�वद्विनज्यमो�न�द्विङ्M� सुमोन्ते�त्पयऊर्निमोद्विभ� ।
क'�द्विते श्य�मोल�� भ*मिंमो >रि'ण्मो'कते�श्मोद्विभ� ॥ ४॥

4

Sa chaavanijyamaanaangghrih samanthaath paya oormmibhih
Karothi syaamalaam bhoomim harinmarathakaasmabhih.

The majesty of the mountain was that the waves of Milky-Ocean always 
used to wash its feet or the ground at the foot of the mountain.  [Being in 
the middle of the Milky-Ocean, the waves naturally hit the base of the 
mountain from all around.]  Because of that its ground was green in color 
like emerald.  And the reflections of that shining emerald used to beautify 
the whole world in all the eight directions of it with greenish black color.  



द्विसुद्धच�'णगन्धःव5द्विवद्या�धः'मो>�'ग8� ।
दिकन्ना'8'प्सु'�द्विभश्च क्रीWडद्विद्भाजं5ष्टकन्दे'� ॥ ५॥

5

SidhddhaChaaranaGenddharvvaVidhyaaddharaMahoragaih
KinnarairApsarobhischa kreedadhbhirjjushtakandharah.

Kinnaraas, Vidhyaaddharaas, Chaaranaas, Genddharvvaas, Sidhddhaas, 
Uragaas, Apsaraas and other celestial beings used to assemble in the 
huge caves of this majestic mountain daily and used to spend the time 
happily and pleasantly by playing games and sports and merry-making.

य6 सुङ्ग�तेसुन्ना�दे8न5देद्गुग>मोमोषै5य� ।
अद्विभगजं5द्विन्ते >'य� श्ला�द्विर्घोन� प'शुङ्कय� ॥ ६॥

6

Yethra sanggeethasannaadhairnnadhadhguhamamarshayaa
Abhigerjjanthi Harayah slaaghinah parasankayaa.

Because of the resounding vibrations or echoes of the singing of the 
celestial bodies like Genddharvvaas and all in the caves, the lions living 
there who were very proud of their strength roared with unbearable envy 
thinking that another lion was roaring in their way.  

न�न�'ण्यपशुव्रा�तेसुङ्क लद्रु�ण्यलङ्क/ ते� ।
द्विच6द्रुमोसु'�द्या�नकलकण्ठद्विव>ङ्गमो� ॥ ७॥

7

Naanaaranyapasuvraathasankuladhronyalamkrithah
Chithradhrumasurodhyaanakalakanttavihanggamah.

The valleys beneath the mountain were beautifully populated and 
decorated with many varieties of jungle animals, gardens of trees and 
plants maintained by the demigods, verities of birds like cuckoos and all 
chirp with sweet and melodious voices.   



सुरि'त्सु'�द्विभ'1छो�दे8� पद्विलन8मो5द्विणव�लक8 � ।
दे
व)�मोज्जन�मो�देसु<'भ�म्ब्वद्विनल8य5ते� ॥ ८॥

8

Sarithsrobhirachcchodhaih pulinairmmanivaalukaih
Dhevasthreemajjanaamodhasaurebhaambvanilairyuthah

The mountain has many lakes and rivers, and its beaches were covered by
small gems resembling sand.  The water of the lakes and rivers were 
crystal clear and when the Dhevaas, Genddharvvaas and other celestial 
beings bathed in them and their bodies lent divine fragrance to the water 
and the breeze, thus enriching the atmosphere.

तेस्य द्रु�ण्य�� भगवते� वरुणस्य मो>�त्मोन� ।
उद्या�नमो/तेमोन्ना�मो आक्रीWड� सु'य�द्विषैते�मो0 ॥ ९॥

9

Thasya dhronyaam Bhagawatho Varunasya mahaathmanah
UdhyaanamRithumannaama aakreedam surayoshithaam.

In the valleys of this best of the best majestic mountain, Thrikoota, there is 
a beautiful garden named Rithumath.  This garden belongs to Varuna 
Bhagawaan.  It is the daily sporting place of Dhevaas, Genddharvvaas, 
Apsaraas and other celestial bodies.

सुव5ते�ऽलङ्क/ ते� दिदेव्यै8र्निनत्य� पष्पफलद्रुमो8� ।
मोन्दे�'8� प�रि'जं�ते8श्च प�टल�शु�कचम्पक8 � ॥ १०॥

10

Sarvvathoalamkritham dhivyairnnithyam pushpaphaladhrumaih
Mandhaaraih Paarijaathaischa PaatalaAsokaChempakaih.

च*ते8� द्विjय�ल8� पनसु8'�म्रै8'�म्रै�तेक8 'द्विप ।
क्रीमोक8 न�5द्विलक
 '8श्च खंजं*5'8र्बीmजंप*'क8 � ॥ ११॥



11

Choothaih Priyaalaih PanasairAamrairAamraathakairapi
Kremukairnnaalikearaischa Kharjjurairbbeejapoorakaih

मोधः*क8 � शु�लते�ल8श्च तेमो�ल8'सुन�जं5न8� ।
अरि'ष्ट�देम्र्बी'प्लक्षी8व5ट8� किंकशुकचन्देन8� ॥ १२॥

12

Maddhukaih SaalaThaalaischa ThamaalairAsanaArjjunaih
ArishtodhumbaraPlekshairVataih KimsukaChandhanaih

द्विपचमोन्दे8� क�द्विवदे�'8� सु'ल8� सु'दे�रुद्विभ� ।
द्रु�क्षी
क्षी'म्भ�जंम्र्बी*द्विभर्बी5देय5क्षी�भय�मोल8� ॥ १३॥

13

Pichumandhaih Kovidhaariah Saralaih suradhaarubhih
DhraakshekshurambhaaJemrbBedharYekshaabhayamalaih

द्विर्बील्व8� कद्विपत्थै8जं5म्र्बी�'8व/5ते� भल्ल�तेक�दिदेद्विभ� ।
तेद्विस्मोन0 सु'� सुद्विवपल� लसुत्क�ञ्चनपङ्कजंमो0 ॥ १४॥

14

Bilvaihh KapithtthairjJembeerairvritho Bhallaathakaadhibhih
Thasmin sarah suvipulam lesathkaanjchanapankajam.

Flowers and fruits grew there in all seasons.  Among them were 
Mandhaara = The coral trees, one of the five trees in the Indhra’s garden of
heaven, Paarijaatha with everlasting fragrance = one of the five trees in the
Indhra’s garden of heaven [this is the tree brought by Lord Krishna to 
Dhvaaraka at the instance of Sathyabhaama], Paatalaas = trumpet flower 
trees [pale red in color], Asokaas = trees of red flowers [sorrowless or not 
causing sorrow, the belief is that the presence of these flowers will remove 
the sorrows] , Chempakaas = trees bearing yellow fragrant flowers, 
Choothaas = a type of mango trees, Piyaalaas = a type of heavenly trees , 
Panasaas or Jack fruit trees, Mangoes, Aamraathakaas = the hog-plum 



trees, Coconut trees, Kremukaas = the betel-nut trees (could be creepers), 
Date trees, Pomegranates, Maddhukaas = bee-trees, Palm trees, 
Thamaalaas = trees with very dark bark, Arjjunaas = trees white in color, 
Asanaas or Peethasaalaas = yellow colored trees , Arishtaas = soap-berry 
trees, Udhumbaraas = fig trees, Plekshaas = Indian fig-trees, Banyan trees,
Kimsukaas = parrot trees, Sandalwood trees, Pichumandhaas = nimba 
trees, trees of mahogany family, Kovidhaaraas = a variety of ebony trees, 
Saralaas = a kind of pine trees, Suradhaaroos or Kalpavrikshaas or 
heavenly trees [Kalpavriksha is the tree which can fulfill all our wishes], 
grapes, bananas, sugarcanes, Jemboos = rose apple trees, Bedharees = 
jujube tree or Chinese date trees, Akshaas = terminalia Billerica trees, 
Abhayaas = yellow myrobalan trees, Amalaas = gooseberry trees, Bilvaas 
= wood-apple trees or bel trees, Kapithtthaas = a species of mango trees or
a variety of wood-apple trees, Jembeeraas = citron or lemon trees, 
Bhallaas = bear trees, etc.  The lakes and rivers were with full of water 
flowers like water-lilies, shining golden lotus flowers, etc.
   

क मोदे�त्पलकह्ल�'शुतेप6द्विश्रीय�र्निजंतेमो0 ।
मोत्तषैट्पदेद्विनर्घो5ष्ट� शुक न्ते8श्च कलस्वन8� ॥ १५॥

15

Kumudhothpalakalhaarasathapathrasriyorjjitham
Maththashatpadhanirghushtam sakunthaischa kalasvanaih.

The lakes and rivers also have other pretty flowers called Kumudha = white
water-lily or red lotus, Kalhaara = white succulent water-lily or black lotus, 
Uthpala = potender vaginalis, Sathapathra = lotus with one thousand 
petals, etc. which all added excellent beauty to the mountain.  The 
bumblebees and honey-bees drink nectar like honey from these flowers 
and would get intoxicated and hummed with the chirping of birds very 
melodiously.  

>�सुक�'ण्डव�कWणt चक्री�ह्व8� सु�'सु8'द्विप ।
जंलक क्कुक टक�यद्विष्टदे�त्य*>क लक* द्विजंतेमो0 ॥ १६॥

16

Hamsakaarandavaakeernnam chakraahvaih saarasairapi



Jelakukkutakoyashtidhaathyoohakulakoojitham.

The lakes and rivers were also crowded with Hamsaas, Kaarandavaas, 
Chakraas or Chakravaakaas, Saaresaas, Jelakukkutaas, Koyashtees, 
Dhaathyoohaas and other murmuring water birds.  Oh, Mahaaraajan!  With 
all these it was a really amusing and  beautiful festivity for the eyes of 
anyone.

मोत्स्यक1छोपसुञ्च�'चलत्पद्म'जं�पय� ।
कदेम्र्बीव
तेसुनलन�पवञ्जुजंलक8 व/5तेमो0 ॥ १७॥

17

Mathsyakachcchapasanjchaarachalath padhmarejahpayah
Kadhambavethasanalaneepavanjjulakairvritham.

Due to the agitation of the movements of fishes and tortoises the pollens 
from the lotus flowers fell on water and spread all over.  Also, the banks of 
the rivers and lakes were with thick growth of Kadhambaas, Vethasaas, 
Nalinaas, Vanjjulakaas, etc.   Overall, they were extremely pretty sights.

क न्दे8� क 'र्बीक�शु�क8 � द्विशु'�षै8� क टजं
ङ्गदे8� ।
क ब्जंक8 � स्वण5य*थै�द्विभन�5गपन्ना�गजं�द्वितेद्विभ� ॥ १८॥

18

Kundhaih KuraBekaAsokaih Sireeshaih Kutajenggudhaih
Kubjakaih SvarnnayoottheebhirnNaagaPunnaagaJaathibhi

मोद्विल्लक�शुतेप68श्च मो�धःव�जं�लक�दिदेद्विभ� ।
शु�द्विभते� ते�'जं8श्च�न्य8र्निनत्यते5द्विभ'ल� द्रुमो8� ॥ १९॥

19

MallikaaSathapathraischa MaaddhaveeJaalakaadhibhih
Sobhitham theerajaischaanyairnnithyarththubhiralam dhrumaih.

The lakes and rivers were also decoratively surrounded by many plants 
and trees like Kundhaas, Kurabekaas, Asokaas, Sireeshaas, Kutajaas, 



Inggudhaas, Kubjakaas, Svarnnayootthees, Naagaas, Punnaagaas, 
Jaathees, Mallikaas, Sathapathraas, Maaddhavees, Jaalakaas, etc.   

ते68कदे� तेद्वि%रि'क�नन�श्रीय�
क'
णद्विभव�5'णय*थैपश्च'न0 ।

सुकण्टक�न0 कWचकव
णव
6व-
द्वि�शु�लगल्मो� jरुजंन0 वनस्पते�न0 ॥ २०॥

20

Thathraikadhaa thadhgirikaananaasrayaah
Karenubhirvvaaranayootthapascharan
Sakandakaan Keechakavenuvethrava-

Dhvisaalagulmam prerujenVanaspatheen.

One day the leader of the elephant who was living in the forest of 
Thrikootaadhri wandered towards the lake with many female elephants and
friends and calves.  While wandering they broke many plants, creepers, 
thickets of trees, not caring for their piercing thorns.

य%न्धःमो�6�द्ध'य� गजं
न्द्रु�
व्यै�M�देय� व्यै�लमो/ग�� सुखंड्ग�� ।

मो>�'ग�श्च�द्विप भय�द्द्रवद्विन्ते
सुग<'क/ ष्ण�� शु'भ�श्चमोय5� ॥ २१॥

21

Yedhgenddhamaathraadhddharayo gejendhraa
Vyaaghraadhayo vyaalamrigaah sakhadgaah

Mahoragaaschaapi bhayaadhdhrevanthi
Sagaurakrishnaah sarabhaaschamaryah.

As soon as the scent of the elephant was caught the other ferocious 
animals like tigers, five headed tigers, lions, rhinoceros, great serpents, 
black and white deer, Sarabha deer, Chaamari deer, etc. fled out of fear.

व/क� व'�>� मोद्वि>षैक्षी5शुल्य�
ग�प1छोसु�ल�व/कमोक5 ट�श्च ।



अन्य6 क्षीद्रु� >रि'ण�� शुशु�देय-
श्च'न्त्यभ�ते� यदेनग्र>
ण ॥ २२॥

22

Vrikaa varaahaa mahisharkshasalyaa
Gopuchcchasaalaavrikamarkkataasacha

Anyathra kshudhraa harinaah sasaadhaya-
Scharanthyabheethaa yedhanugrehena.

By the mercy of this elephant, animals like wolves, foxes, buffalos, bears, 
boars, porcupines, Gopuchccha monkeys, rabbits, other deer and many 
other small animals loitered elsewhere in the forest as they were not afraid 
of the elephant.

सु र्घोमो5तेप्तः� करि'द्विभ� क'
णद्विभ-
व/5ते� मोदे1यत्क'भ8'नद्रुते� ।

द्विगरिं' गरि'म्ण� परि'ते� jकम्पयन0
द्विनषै
व्यैमो�ण�ऽद्विलक ल8मो5दे�शुन8� ॥ २३॥

23

Sa gharmmathapthah karibhih karenubhir-
Vritho madhachyuthkalabhairanudhruthah

Girim gerimnaa parithah prekampayan
Nishevyamaanoalikulairmmadhaasanaih.

This Gejapathi or leader and king of the elephants surrounded by herds of 
other male and many female elephants and followed by young ones, made 
the Thrikoota Mountain tremble all around because of the weight of his 
body.  [This elephant king was so huge like another mountain.]  Due to 
unbearable heat, he was perspiring and out of rutting the rutting liquor 
dripped from his mouth.  He was tired and intoxicated.  Being served by 
bumblebees who drank honey, the Gejapathi and herd moved here and 
there in the forest.

सु'�ऽद्विनल� पङ्कजं'
णरूद्विषैते�
द्विजंMन0 द्विवदे*'�न्मोदेद्विवह्वल
क्षीण� ।



व/ते� स्वय*थै
न ते/षै�र्दिदेते
न तेते0
सु'�व'�भ्य�शुमोथै�गमोद्गुद्रुतेमो0 ॥ २४॥

24

Saroanilam pankajarenurooshitham
Jighranvidhooraanmadhavihvalekshanah

Vrithah svayootthena thrishaardhdhithena that
Sarovaraabhyaasamatthaagamadhdhrutham.

The rutting and tired Gejapathi’s eyes out of intoxication were half closed 
but was attracted by the sweet fragrance of pollen-honey of lotus flowers in 
the lake.  He was overwhelmed by thirst.  Therefore, he along with the herd
proceeded towards the lake.

द्विवग�ह्य तेद्विस्मोन्नामो/ते�म्र्बी द्विनमो5ल�
>
मो�'द्विवन्दे�त्पल'
णव�द्विसुतेमो0 ।
पप< द्विनक�मो� द्विनजंपष्क'�द्गुधः/ते-

मो�त्मो�नमोद्विद्भा� स्नपयन0 गतेक्कुलमो� ॥ २५॥

25

Vigaahya thasminnamrithaambu nirmmalam
Hemaaravindhopalarenuvaasitham

Papau nikaamam nijapushkarodhddhritha-
Maathmaanamadhbhih snepayan gethaklemah.

The Gejapathi entered the lake and drank enough Amrith like water with his
trunk for his fullest satisfaction and bathed thoroughly, by jet pumping water
with his trunk all over his body and playing and diving in the water, and 
relieved of all his thirst and fatigue.  

स्वपष्क'
ण�द्गुधः/तेशु�क'�म्र्बीद्विभ-
र्निनप�ययन0 सु�स्नपयन0 यथै� ग/>� ।

र्घो/ण� क'
ण� कलभ��श्च देमो5दे�
न�चष्ट क/ 12� क/ पण�ऽजंमो�यय� ॥ २६॥

26



Svapushkaranodhddhrithaseekaraambubhi-
Rnnipaayayan samsnepayanyetthaa grihee

Ghrinee karenooh kalabhaamscha dhurmmadho
Naachashta krichcchram kripanoajamaayayaa.

Like a human being who lacks spiritual knowledge and attached to material
life under the influence of Maaya of the external energy of Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, this Gejapathi was illusioned. 
This King Elephant, thus illusioned by Maaya, had his wives and children 
bath and drink the water and gave them bath and gave them water to drink 
from his own trunk.  He was very excited and happy and was enjoying life 
without thinking or having time to think of the impending danger 
approaching him.

ते� ते6 कद्विश्चन्ना/प दे8वच�दिदेते�
ग्र�>� र्बील�य��श्च'ण
 रुषै�ग्र>�ते0 ।

यदे/1छोय8व� व्यैसुन� गते� गजं�
यथै�र्बील� सु�ऽद्वितेर्बील� द्विवचक्रीमो
 ॥ २७॥
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Tham thathra kaschinnripa Dhaiwachodhitho
Graaho beleeyaamscharane rushaagreheeth
Yedhrichcchayaivam vyesanam getho gejo

Yetthaabelam soathibelo vichakreme.

Oh, Mahaaraajan!  As destined by Providence, a strong crocodile was 
angry at the elephant and immediately attacked and caught hold of the leg 
of the elephant in the water.  The great and mighty elephant tried its best to
get free and released from the stronghold of the crocodile.  

तेथै�ऽऽते'� य*थैपमिंते क'
णव�
द्विवक/ ष्यमो�ण� ते'सु� र्बील�यसु� ।
द्विवचक्री शुदेmनद्विधःय�ऽप'
 गजं��

प�र्निष्णग्र>�स्ते�'द्वियते� न च�शुकन0 ॥ २८॥
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Thatthaathuram yootthapathim karenavo
Vikrishyamaanam tharasaa beleeyasaa 
Vichukrusurdheenaddhiyoapare gejaah

Paarshnigrehaasthaarayithum na chaasakan.

Noticing that their King and Lord were being pulled deep into water by the 
strong crocodile, all female elephants together tried to rescue him by 
grasping from behind.  Their effort was futile as the crocodile was very 
mighty, especially in water.  Seeing the grave condition of the Gejapathi 
and being unable to rescue him, the wives or the female elephants felt 
sorry and started crying.

द्विनयध्यते�'
वद्विमोभ
न्द्रुनक्रीय�-
र्निवकषै5ते�'न्ते'ते� र्बीद्वि>र्निमोथै� ।
सुमो�� सु>स्रं� व्यैगमोन0 मो>�पते


सुj�णय�द्विश्च6मोमो�सुते�मो'�� ॥ २९॥
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Niyuddhyathorevamibhendhranakrayo-
Rvvikarshathorantharatho behirmmitthah

Samaah sahasram vyegeman Maheepathe!
Sapraanayoschithramamamsathaamaraah.

Oh, Maheepathi Pareekshith!  The elephant and the crocodile fought in this
way pulling one another in and out of the water for One Thousand years.  
The Dhevaas of heaven were surprised to see that the elephant and 
crocodile fought for One Thousand years without either of them facing 
death.  They were amazed at the longevity of both.

तेते� गजं
न्द्रुस्य मोन�र्बील<जंसु��
क�ल
न दे�र्घो�ण मो>�नभ*द्व्यय� ।
द्विवक/ ष्यमो�णस्य जंल
ऽवसु�देते�

द्विवपय5य�ऽभ*त्सुकल� जंल<कसु� ॥ ३०॥
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Thatho gejendhrasya manobelaujasaam 
Kaalena dheerghena mahaanabhoodhvyeyah

Vikrishyamaanasya jeleavaseedhatho
Viparyayoabhooth sakalam jelaukasah.

Because of being pulled into the water by the crocodile and fighting for long
years, the elephant diminished his mental, physical and sensual strength, 
vigor and effulgence.  On the contrary, crocodiles being an aquatic creature
increased its enthusiasm, ardor, physical strength and sensual power.

इत्थै� गजं
न्द्रु� सु यदे�ऽऽप सुङ्कट�
j�णस्य दे
>� द्विववशु� यदे/1छोय� ।

अप�'यन्ना�त्मोद्विवमो�क्षीण
 द्विच'�
देध्य�द्विवमो�� र्बीद्विद्धमोथै�भ्यपद्याते ॥ ३१॥
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Ithttham Gejendhrah sa yedhaapa sankatam 
Praanasya dhehee vivaso yedhrichcchayaa

Apaarayannaathmavimokshane chiram
Dheddhyaavimaam budhddhimatthaabhyapadhyatha.

When the king elephant saw that he was under the clutches of the 
crocodile by the will of Providence and being embodied and 
circumstantially helpless [crocodile is stronger in water and elephant is 
mightier on land and that is what is meant here] and could not save himself 
from the danger, he was extremely afraid of getting killed.  He consequently
thought for a long while and finally reached the following decision in his 
mind.

न मो�द्विमोमो
 ज्ञा�तेय आते'� गजं��
क ते� करि'ण्य� jभवद्विन्ते मो�द्विचतेमो0 ।

ग्र�>
ण प�शु
न द्विवधः�ते'�व/ते�-
ऽप्य>� च ते� य�द्विमो प'� प'�यणमो0 ॥ ३२॥
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“Na maamime jnjaathaya aathuram gejaah
Kuthah karinyaa prebhavanthi mochithum
Graahena paasena viddhaathuraavrithoa-

Pyaham cha tham yaami param paraayanam.

“The other mighty male elephants who are my own friends were unable to 
rescue me from this danger.  What to speak of the female elephants, my 
wives?  They were helpless and could not do anything.  It is purely the will 
of Providence that I am attacked by this crocodile.  Therefore, I shall seek 
shelter and protection from Providence who is Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree
Krishna Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, who is the shelter for everyone, even for the 
mightiest ones.”

य� कश्चन
शु� र्बीद्विलन�ऽन्तेक�'ग�-
त्jचण्डव
ग�देद्विभधः�वते� भ/शुमो0 ।
भ�ते� jपन्ना� परि'प�द्विते यद्भाय�-

न्मो/त्य� jधः�वत्य'ण� तेमो�मोद्वि> ॥ ३३॥
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“Yah kaschaneso belinoanthakoragaath
Prechandavegaadhabhiddhaavatho bhrisam 

Bheetham prepannam paripaathi yedhbhayaa-
Mrithyuh preddhaavathyaranam thameemahi.”

“Providence or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
the mightiest of the mightiest.  The Kaalasarppa or the Serpent of Time or 
the Fate is moving so fast that no one can challenge it.  Once we are, we 
are always, in the clutches of Kaalasarppa and trapped by it then there is 
no way out.  One cries for help and shelter from the Kaalasarppa, the most 
merciful and compassionate Providence or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would always provide shelter and protection.  
Even the Kaalasarppa or the Mrithyupaasa or the Death-Rope runs away 
out of fear from Providence or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The Naaraayana Swaamy or the Providence or Lord 



Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or the Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the ocean of mercy 
and compassion.  I pray and worship that Naaraayana Swaamy or the 
Providence or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
seek his support and shelter and protection now.”

इद्विते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मो>�प'�ण
 प�'मो>�स्य�� सु�द्वि>ते�य�� अष्टमोस्कन्धः

मोन्वन्ते'�नवण5न
 गजं
न्द्रु�प�ख्य�न
 द्वि�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam AshtamaSkanddhe 

ManvantharaVarnnane Gejendhropaakhyaane [Gejendhra Moksham]
Naama DhvitheeyoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Second Chapter Named as The Story of The Lord
and King of Elephants in The Description of Duration of Manvantharaas

[Attainment of Salvation of Gejendhra or Lord and King Elephants] Of the
Eighth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest

Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


